AGENDA ITEM #1 – Approval of the Minutes of April 22, 2019:
Jared Poley called the meeting to order at 2:04 PM. MaryAnn Romski moved to approve the minutes from April 22, 2019; the motion was seconded by Maged Henary. The motion passed with none opposed; there was one abstention.

AGENDA ITEM #2 – Introductions
The committee members provided short introductions

AGENDA ITEM #3 – FACP:
No report given. Next meeting is TBD.

AGENDA ITEM #4 – CPSAC report:
No report given. Next meeting is August 29.

AGENDA ITEM #5 – Campus Safety:
Eric Aguiar from the GSU PD presented on campus safety issues. Campus resources currently available include LiveSafe, escort program, office safety courses, self-defense classes. Discussion of campus/classroom security and measures currently employed by GSU PD: community policing, additional patrols, visible policing, public education, undercover units. Discussion of liaisons with Atlanta PD and affiliated units. Discussion of de-escalation training. Discussion of adequacy of current staffing of the GSU PD (Aguiar reported later via email that there are currently 147 officers).

AGENDA ITEM #6 – Updates:
Ramesh Vakamudi gave a brief update on the Kell Demolition process and reported that while the project is currently behind schedule the target completion date of February 2020 has not changed.

The meeting was adjourned at 2:49 PM.
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